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Sarnters' =Ocpartmeni.
For the Morning- Post.

.evantumpTETlLAL.
. Pursuant to -public notice, a meeting of the Al-
leghepy County Agriculturil Society was held
neatBsquiie POrter)3,-.in West Heer-townsiiipon

SeiturdaYtlie 17th/inst.,. itt 10 o'clock A. DI., for
the !oirihiiing the Township. After
corning to- ordet,--and the preliminary business tee-
ingthrough, it was on niptiOvof Mi, John Magill,

;Capt..'lliOrnas;S, 4,e-
-questedito address this rneeting,,-

*Uri he taler and some pieliciiinitiyre:
mtirkt.'re4Poilded to the call

On motion of.T. S. Hart, • , • •

.Reidlortr, That the Society go intoeri:election
to elect officers to represent -and' organize -the
township,

When:the following gentlemenvere nominated
ans~rdgly eleeted : , , • .

President_pno tem--Siimuel Fleming, Esq:
ltecer_ding. Sec'y pro, tern•4ohn Magill;Esq._ . .

Treasurer pro tem—William Porter. •_ .

On motionofNr. John Magill,. • • •
.Resoisted,-That a vote of thanks'be givetilo the,

officers of-the.Society, for the active and Spirited
-conrse .they-iiiivpursued in establishing the So:

Oa motion Of Mr. T. Williams;-
.

-

Teiolaiiti, Thai Abe minutes of this meeting,
along with Cript. Hart's address, be published, in
all thePittsburgh papers,- favorable to the science
of Agriculture, and the thanks of the Society be
tendered to themfor the same.On• • •motion:of Mr. Wills, •

_ •

Resolved, "That the SoCiety adjourn to Meet_ in
Convention at theNem Court Rouse, inthe City
of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 21st of 'March,
at 10ci"ctockA, M:

SAMUEL ‘M'CASLIN, Pres't. •
ArrnEnsoic, Rec. SeC: •

-•. • ,

Mr. Mari's iddress.
Fimovr Orman-Hs—We have met-here

to diseur4 the: propriety of introducing. improve-
`mints into thp various branches of agriculture in
this section of the country: You are mire, I sup-ca
vote, of our having recently formed an Agricultu-
ral -soriiiskiii ~this county:for thatexpress pur-
pass.' --gitkani happy toinforto you that Ale
mttrens,of al.unost every.township on this:side of
.thiJillegheny river, have stepped forth manfully
10 Joined-in with' us,--sud of course ',ve '.shill,
look for thC.‘ of.your township to -follow
theirexaniple: L have. conversed with‘mtin'y of
-the fain/efts. Of.otlier sections of our county, and
am happy, to say that. theyall appear anxious '
aid assistairfOrryjng. out the great measure
'we have in view.' I arn-,htippy again to ink=
pair that the citizens of Pittsburgh take a deea•
interest in ourproceedings, The intelligent and
warthy,editots of the different journals have genet:.
ously, and I must :lay nobly tendered-their assist-
ance through'the,colanans of their excellent Tisperif
—mad I; as a.titember of ',the, Society, feel grate-
ful tii themfaitheir kind offer s, of assistance:

Mfell,"myfellow citizens:, as Said in thecam-
mencetnent have.met to,discuss the-utilily
of- - introducing. inoprovement into • 'the„various
branchei'orragricultnre.in this sectioil of the
country..., Trust say.t.hat-it is a subject-of great-
import-auks:l- fact it is a subject which the citi.
pits -of Allegheny county ought to have investi•
gated long ago. Alleghehy county is -placed in
such apcisition as to be looked up to as a Vattern
to therest of the-countieslyingwest of theAlle
gheniesßat-I amoriy. to say, that With regard
.to her :A-sgiicuittiral improiements, she has set
them but a poor pattern, as yet. 13ut the time,l
'think, has.mlength arrived for her to arouse from
her lethargy:, and put forth her full powers of im-
provement, and dins ."set that glorious example
which'-ber....froud position •deinands. -Sha hasevery advantage and resource within herself to

Asregards the farms in-this county, yoillare
reH aware, my dear sirs, that a, greatportion or
them have depreciated at least- SO per cent in
their fertility anC;productiveness. That is from
-the time they were first opened out until- the pre-
sent time, and it sortie remedy isnot applied they
will gri-on depreciating until they"re„ completely
worn-out. So far there has been a perfect soil.
destroying system carried on by many. Does
not behoove us then, dear sirs, to Mouse ourselves
to improvement so. as, to endeavor to find some
means.to prevent-that detneCiatiOn 'which I have•
sExiken_ of, • =I-'must say,that • there is not one of
you, in riot there is not a fanner :throughout our'
county, lnithasit in his power to make improrie.
Merit or go into a. system ofimprovement, with-
out auradditional expenses upon himself. All
he Vas todb is to make the effort with spirit and

•

energy, and. he will eventually,succeed. Afarmer,
to becotne, prosperous in oar county must lay
down some system of improvement according to
the means he has of giving vigor•and force-to i:.
He must not despair if he it not successful in his
first efforts 'perseverance will catty him through,
and make him successful in the end. I have Often :
remarked that when a young farmer • has set-out
in•life with a, full determination to persevere -and •
become independent, 'that he his eventually:done

'

so in a great measurer—and the reason:of bisnue-
cess tytu3 because he had laid a system—and gen_

. erally a sound one—and has sought information ,
throttfiti -every'. avenue by which it could be oh-.
tained,' for, the...purpose of carrying his system
out. •rlf your inquire, for insiance,anaong this class
of frinriers,•you will find-that almost every one of

2 them-are subscribets to some of:the excellent ag.
licultinal -.works Which 'nre published in various
-pins' ofour_ country, and through that Bourne
they gain ',:a great deal ofknowledge and informa-
tion,,which, added totheir practical experiments,
is in is great measure the cause,or their success.

r I am' sorry to-say that-inany of our farmers are
bitterly _o.pposed to book farming, and condemn it
altogether. I for one will not agree with them.
Rot I consider that the true science ofagriculture

. cannot exist or,be carried on without scientific
agricultinal publications. They are just as ne.
cessary to Makea professional farmer, as medical

-.works ovlavv books are to make a doetor or a
lawyer. -They- ari a source- thrOugh which a.
farmerwill gain a great deal of,information and
kno.wleilget he Will see larits of improvement-in
theni.thathe never dreamed of. I will admitthat
there is a 'greatportion.ofthe Works that are put.. ilished_attnesent, that do •not suit our latitude.
But only. letits get our county society fullyestab-
listied, and I- will venture to, predict, that before
the-expiration, _of .one year, some, intelligent and
precticatcrtizen will commence the publication
ofan rigrifiltural work which will suit our lati.
tude and-,be of-vastimportance to this section of
the.country, as regards agricultural.pursuits 1,
am-folly satisfied, that suCh7a work Would beduly
appreciated andfully patronized by every intelli-
gent, citizen in *this section of the 'country.. I
'think:that you willall-admit that we are greatly
at loss for, information 'relative to neii-modes of
iMproveinent. ' There is - wile mode of improve.
mentiliai I would-recotnmen; and ,that is deep tit;lage. _Do not be afraid of turning Up,„ the subsoil.
If 'you, are, timid About trying it upon a large
scale,. try it on, a small one, and if it does not
Cotne up,to your'expectations in the "Sad, I Will
ackriowledgethat tertiiii error: "'lt l's nonsense,
to say assome do, that it will not Suit Our, soil:
I know byeiperience, that itwill , You'vvillfind
that those.who are opposed to it, are opposed to it
more..thrbugh prejiidice 'thin anything use An,instanienfthis occurred-to the a few days since:.
twos in tonversatiou With a perion , who consid-:era inisetrone of our best farmers; when the
subjOf..deep tillage was brought up,- be said bewas ut Iy:cm-Jose& to it, asit Would not, suit thesoit',43t 0 "county at rulL I took-the-liberty to
"k•tbn WM man ifhe had ever tried it His, re:'11Y was„,no.... -,,gain asked him-if be had everaneniCtried,, ain his- renlywas, no. Then IIn'ili".4n-I..inteni liourdOloci know that it will

, . trot suits.ont 1411, e hesitated a few moments,
--and tbelfrePlindOn'whenliewasquite ayoung
' mith7-1 11.sti.dfli Wes- Considered a good
ianner;:.and 'used to a ys tell him to plough
sholtniti-as,,it would injute s.the. soil to:plough.

l'r : 1 deep, Odd Alia' his father Used-Always to sayand4 -•dotbe'kame 'thing. ' I merely the above

• 2,1 1- to' dint, this %rm'a. experieMelin deep. tillage;:
-kad.ll --you. IsLittLtnake inquiry aff,those.who are

~:,•,' 00- 1,001,-taii, yon will font that:, their experience;
2f. in it erribunts taabout thi•stirne;,:: ‘.-I .;`, ' '`'l .- '-ti

My opinionis. that the only:remedythatian bet

applied for restorinr land to .ProductivenessiC
is by elovering orvi'.*Obri4COtbervvit9olll,l deelf;
tillage I think yotK istAti-*eW
soil is superior to altli1110:kOnei It (Of Itimrse
less liable to.in)uitty evspo_snrs to os;
phere; and4tou isless4latile to4dbry by
heavy rains, frosts, c. Crops sown or Planted
upon a deep soil are nothalf so apt to be injured

-by:drought. ....Y.ttowill-of course:admit:that aileep
soil will absorb and retain more moisture. .And
again, is it not reasonable to suppose that crops
sown upon a deep soil are not so liable to be
thrown out' by -the frosts :of WinteL. If I had
time, gentlemnf point:.outu number of
reasons to show that .deep- tillage is far simerior,
to shallow. All .that -f ask OT- 'you io:try tot e
'exiieriMent, that is to clover. welt and -plongli
deep; arid tl:ien yotindit not ,Succeed ireimproving
your. land; it- will nothe your:fault • Font-I.lllst

I,not do as l,haveseen some do, that is; to mow, and
take all the cloverfilial' their larid, enplough
theroots under,and if they failed ingetting a good
crop, you will hear them exclaiming egainst „the

.syStern of clovering. ,
There is a very injudicious practice which the

fatinets'of this section' of the c.otintrY,have got
into; and that is, in hauling ;out their manure•for,
their spring crops, in the fall orwinter, andspread.
ing it or leaVing it in small heaps on the field.- It
is a firacticethat ought to be Condemned by every
sensible farmer. I think it has.been fully proven,
by icientfiic 'experiments, that where manure is
expoied to theactionof the atmospheric air, it
loses' its• productive qualities in the gases which
-are all extracted by, exposure. What benefitthen
can. our fanners expect to derive from manure
that bag been 'exposed some three, four orfive
months toall the lieaq rains snows and frosts
of winter. -Manure, .to bi- beneficially applied,

-ought to be ploughed under as soon as it is hauled
from the ernyard, when it still contains its mois-
ture and its productive -qualities. ,If time would
admit, Vc.ould advance a number ofreasons against
this injudicious course. .1 am anxious to see it

-rectified:. ••

will'notintruda-upon your time much longer:
I Will touch alightlY.,upen 'aur.'present breed of
stock, andtive you• my.. humble Niewit'of it, and'
then lem done: For instance; to commence, our
breed_Of horses Witt come first upon the; list. Oaf'
farmersgoin- too muchfor raising blooded or run
ning, horses. will admit,gentleman, that blooded
borsesare goon stock to raise, provided ;the farmer
has the right material to breed from:,- But how
kW. of our farmers-have the right material, and
what is the.result? _Why the most of the horses
_that they raise are small rats of things that. are of
•very, little use for any-Putpose: 'Arad it is almost
impossible for a farmer to farm his land properly
with - such horses: 1. would -recommend raising
draught, horses, as I think they Would be"of much
greater utility. and service to the farmers than the
present breed. How few of our farmers, with the
breed ofhorses they, have at present, could go into
a system of deep- tillage, without putting three
horses to theit-ploughs._
' As regards our stock of milch cows, I believe;
with good management and proper care we can
improve our common_ stock to be neatly as good,
if not:Ainil ,to any "of the imported breeds: „I
have seen a number in this section of the country-'
that have been bred from imported breeds. I

_must say, that I have never seen one that 'has
come up to the expectations anticipated. In fact,
they have not, in general, come up to some of
'the common stock It appears to me that they
do not suit the climate. They appear too delicate.
I Will not say anything further upon stockatpres-

I ant. I have merely given you a few of my views,
and Iwill, admit that I may be in error as regards
some .rif them. Ido not presume, gentlemen, to
be a scientific or practical farmer. I could proba-
bly give you a better ides of steam boating than
of farming.

SOAR MGR 1 SOAR. HIGH t
Soar high ! soar'high! nor fear to fly,

Think not about the falling.
Stay not toshrink upon thebrink

Of high and holy calling ;

But, being right, with all thy might
Go on—the cloudatifsorrow,

That he're to-day; obscure the way,
May all be gone tomaorrow.

The u odd may sneer, and laugh and jeer
Yet' stay not for repining;

Alike, fot all, the great and small,
Creation/elight to abining.

Take heart of oak, there is no stroke
Man strikes, but it may aid him,

For if the deed from good proceed,,
Say what on earth'shall shade him

As every joy we unemploy
Ii an ungracious measure,

So every gut we cast adrift
Is a most wasted treasure ;

.And it may bet percfiance, it we
Should once Alike reluse them,

We may in vain strive to regain
The slightest power to use them

Soar high ! soar high nor fear to,fly,
Think not aboutthefalling ,

There is a power in every hour
To help us in our calling;

If only more we would adore,
And seek its mighty aiding ;

Nor rack our brains, nor take suck-pains
To search for things so fading.

A Wild Woman.
[Farm the Victoria (Teras)Achocatel

. We know not but our reputatiowfor veracity
'may sufferby the following statement; but as we
have been laying off for the last two years to give
it, we think there isno use ofwaiting any longer.
It will require some credulity to believe the story;
-but we can assume the reader that what we shall
State could be established by the testimony ofsome
ofthe. oldest and most respectable citizens of our
neighboring county of Jackson. .

For the fast tenyears there has lived and inhab-
ited the thickets of the Navidad bottoms in Jacksson County,, an-animal universally believed to be
a womant and though diliigent search hasfrequents
ly been made, not a living soul has ever been able
to see it; though on one occasion, several years
ago, a party driving cows through the bottom,
came so close upon its camp or den, as to compel
it to dropa kind of 4asket or trunk, which upon
examination, was found to be a perfect curiosity
containing a mostastonishing variety oflittle trin-
kets, sUch as pins, needles, knives, brushes, and
several articles, whose uses were entirely unknown
and all alike most ingenious and exquisite Ifvork-manship, and also a sir dl pocket Bible, with
"New- York" written hi it in a beautiful small
handwriting, together with two guns, one of which
it had stocked.:,having stolen an old gun barrel
from; the settlements.

The principal reason for believeing it to be a
woman, arises from its track, which hasoften been
seen, and_ which resembles exactly that of a small
and.delicate female. It frequently visits the neigh-
boring houses ofnights for the purpose of picking
up such articles as it can lay its hands on—cloth-
ing particulatiy, whiCh it is supposed, from the
quantity missing from time to time,it has enough
to set up a respectable millinary-shop and cloth-
ing store.

• About a year ago, it went into the house ofSam
A. Rogers, when be was absent, opened his medi-
cine chest, took a portion of all the medicines .in
it,'.carefully- putting back the, stoppers, and 'com•
milting no other damoge beside that oftaking see.
oral articles ofclothing, which, after going to the
edge'of the bottom, it appears to have sorted out
—andleft such articles hanging upon a atick ale
it did not seem to require. It also came to Mr.
Rogers' place vcently, 'and brought back a wood.
en bowl taken about a year since, and a trace
chain -that bad been missing for eight years.—
These are but a tithe of the many eccentricties of
the man, woman, or animal; but they serve as a
speciinen.

So sure are the people on the Navidad, that it
is a wild huntan being, that we understand a re-
ward offorty coWif and calves has been offered to
any one who-would capture it. It is supposed by
some that-there was once a man and woman, but
that the man had died. - Ilow true this conjecture
is, we cannotsay; but there canhardly be adoubt
but a wild man or woman has inhabited the Nevi-
dad Mustangbottoms, nearTesanahr many years.
It cannot be allegro. male or female,.because the
track forbids tlie conclusion. We, ineline to think
it a Mexican woman. • -'•

CerrsoanrA:TENT—We yeetenini.saw-i- Tent
built for one of the messes in AnkrinitalCompany.
It loOkiiiicp:l2-,lllile dwelling house: and wearc earn
that..ilia mild„elinsitte itwill be, quite

t
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lit0.044L-011-:s'4.-.iLA.RPER, EDITOR-

ITTs
y:fuRDAY MOMWARCII 3, 1849.

icrinng-Ik6t 3-ab-•••Printing---Offo.
CORNER OF WOOD AND'FIFTH STREETS:"

• B:r Having added to ourEstabliihment, a splendid
Printing Machine, we are prepared to do

all kinds of Newspaper and-BoOk work in a style ofuh-
surpassed beauty and neatness, 'and uptin the roost rea-
sonable tenni. We respettfally .Solicit the patronage or
thepublic in thisline.orOar brininess.

117'Actocriiiers arerequestedtohand in theirfavorsbefore,
4 o'clock, P. M. This muss be complied with, inorder toirt-
stirean snurtion. Muratis possible,an tariierhinsrsvouid
be preferred. _

Er E. W. CARR, United States Newspaper Agency
San Buildings N. E. corner of-Third and. Dock streets,
and 400 North Fourthstreet—isouronlynothorised Agent
In Philadelphia.

leenID-Porext Commercial and River Few',
Page:

The Latest News, Market RepOra, die,
will be found under Telegraphic Head.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
OF CORRESPONDENCE, FOR ALLEGHENY CO.
Pursuant to public notice, the Democratic Standing

Cotrunittee, metat .thelouse ofMajor Ficamitat on the
.4th instant, and 'unanimously adopted the following•

Resolved, That the Democrats of Allegheny county are
requested tohold primary meetingsat the usual placeson
Sitturday,thepthday of Marcht.neat, to elect delegates
to the County Convention,-to meet at the New Court
&Use, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the following Wed-
-nesday,.the 2lst of March,et 11 o'clock, to elect dele-
gates to the Fourth of July State Convention, to nomi.
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner.

The meetings in the townships tobe held between the
hours of Sand 4 P. M.; and inthe wards and boroughs at
7 o'clock in the evening.

Resolved, That the Democrats, in their primary-meet-
ings, are requested totake into consideration the contest

now going on between the friends of the " Tel Hove
LAtv " and its opposers. And if they deem it proper,
authorize their delegates to take action on it in the Coun-
ty Convention. HENRY S. MAGRAW, Ch'm.

JANLES WATSON, Sec'y.

The Gazette.
The offorts of the pensioned presses of this city

to place us in a false position, by coining their
counterfeit sentiments, and insisting that xe have
uttered them, is so notorious,- that any attempt of
ours to further expose the scoundrels would be a

work of supereiogation. The Gazette, of yester-
day has an article of this character. We will not
undertake the task ofunraveling the sophistries of
the Editor, or exposing his his falsehoods, for the
public are tired of the subje:t. The difference
between Deacon White and ourself is simply this,
he is the tool of capital; and we are the 'fiend of
labor. He lies most basely when he says we
wish to array the workingman against his employ.
er, and excite a morbid and unhappy feeling among
men. We wish no such thing. We wish to see
capital just to labor, and then weknow that labor
will be conciliatory to capital. The editor ac-
knowledges that "there are %stances ofoppression
among capitalists." This acknowledgment is all
that we want from him, for against this only are
we antagonistical. The Ten Hour Law, Which
was intended for the protection of the laboring
masses, was evaded in its spirit by some capitals
ists; and when the operatives would not succumb,
the factories were closed. We ask the apologist of
eapital, this Editor of the Gazette, by whom then
was excited morbid and unhappy feelings? Messrs.
Myers, Hunter and Veogtly, in obedience to the
spirit ofa most glorious and humane law, opened
their cotton mill, and run it successfully. They
were just to later, and labor was just and concili-
atory towards them. The free and unbought pres.
ses ofthe country have heralded their praise, and
the unanimous resolutions of public meetings of

operatives have covered them with benedictions.—
But was there ever one line of approval in the
Pittsburgh Gazette? If there was, we have never
seen it.

Pittsburgh was made what she is by labor. It
was the sturdy arms of her mechanics and working
men, that have built up ber greatness. They have
created all her capital, and given to her a world•
wide reputation. Now, all that we want is to

see those industrious artisans edequately rewarded.
Capital must progress, or it perishes; and in its

progress it should be just and conciliatory to the
men who have made it. Justice demands that
the hours of toil should be limited. Justice says
Ten Hours are much is human bones and muscles
ought to endure in this age of mechanical triumph.
Justice declares that those men and those presses
who have apposed the Ten Hour System, are not
the friends of the children of toil, and we say so
also. For speaking the truth we are made the
teget of the servile creatures who fawn upon cap-
ital, that thrift may follow We defy them, and
despise them all.

If we understand the Post aright, it makes capital
and labor antagonistical—capital is an oppressor—-
labor is the oppressed object. It therefore arrays
labor against capital—the working man against his
einpleyer. It affects to despise capital, and denoun-
ces capitalists. It excites a morbid and unhappy
fi cling amongmen, whose interests instead of being
dissimilar, are in a great measure identical.

(Gazette.
We could feel in our heart some sort of charity

for the editor of the Gazette, if we entertained a

suspicion that he really believes what he states in
the extract we have quoted. Ho professes to have
read our paper, and we dare say he has studied eve-
ry line growing out of the controversy relating to
the Ten Hour Law. Has he not noticed that we
have repeatedly declared that there was no natural
antagonism existing between Capital and Labor. If
there is a single question in political economy upon
which wehave come to a fixed and determined con-

clusion, it is this, that the interests of Labor and
Capital are the same. To prove that we have fre-
quently declared such an opinion, we quote below
a few extracts from our files:

From the Post of February 6
" If ever human labor and machinery wore an-

tagonistical, they have now ceased to be.
But for thisreason, should machinery be cast aside,
and mankind go back to the primitive mode of labor?
No ; for if God did not intend the labor of machi-
nery to be a benefit to His people, He would have
withheld the knowledge of it from them."

From the Post of February 13
" We have always been of the opinion, that Capi•

tal and Libor were identical. Bad men only will
attempt to array the one against the other. They
only become antagonists, when Capital attempts to
oppress Labor. In the hands of good men, Capital
can be applied to noble and useful purposes. • •

Here is a union (li3 the Star Factory,) of Capital and
Labor, which works as harmonious and perfect as a
piece of machinery. In many of the large estab-
lishments of this city, the best possible feeling ex-
ists between the employers and the employed."

From the Post of February 24
" We always believed, and still believe, that the

rights and interests of Labor are harmonious and
identical with the rights and interests of Capital,
when viewed in the proper spirit."

In addition to these, we appeal to every candid
reader, whether the whole tenor of every article
that has appeared in the editorial columns of the
Post, has not recognized the unity of the two great
elements—Labor and Capital P

It is to us evident, that the editor of the Gazette
wilfully and maliciously misrepresents us. It is pain-
ful to us to think, that in discussions of important
political questions; we are bound to defend ourself
against the smelts of the,editor of the Gazette; for
though theEditor has nocharacter for iotegrity,_
this Soiximunity2; where' he is known, he is at the
head.azif a tialierioasesaing mach4nrioeocehere and
ahroad. •

NMI!IMME
= -

'•

Two of tl)e Pittoburgh t to tom(
Journal.antl-the,Post—arp eogago in totivo e

pAyjdNIALO"...,
to„sOottakic nod Ot.*ipli'Vt*atti4 egithets4re. brio dr

iCtrettCobantliOteo. :11VtoKilttiejig4tib edm " fr.
,Wwiindertsie-ao the PiiiehOghetellihe
tiieh,iitihfinelhifitr I)(4We-deeda:To jautistk

- (Louisville Courier.,
OCT You need not make the matter worse than it

reallyisjmy good fellow.: It was a " Cottorilcar,”-

.and nothing more. r„ We;tdvocated-•the Ten Hour
mwiiinified by the leghilaturefor the"pretection”

of Labor—the whig editors opposed it. Solite of'I
the factory proprietors and. whir editors thereupon

undertook.to break down the Post, and TIC PEOPLE
came te our rescue, andmade the war their oWn.
The People triumphed, and theLaw will be sustain.:.
ed. The " gun cotton!' eiploded in -the hands of
th,e conspirators—-

"The gun they *tined at duck and plover,
Kicked back, and knocked its owners over

Hold Him
Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of.

Askelon, that the Editor orthe Gazette is out againtit
all banks and joint stock companies I Ho says the •
capitalist who, puts fifty thousand dollars in stocks
benefits nobody but himself, and his capital is pro-
ducing no-fruit in the community in which he lives..
Look out, Deacon, you'll have a hornest's nest about
your ears soon I Why, if it were. not for banks,
most of your "capitalist" friends would be like
Pharoah's lean kine. **There is a duality about the
mind of the Editor of the Gazette, that is incom.
prehensiblo. The only approximation to its cause,
that we can come to is, that he sometimes writes
with his green spectacles on, and sometimes with
them off. The Deacon is an oddity in religion,
morals, metaphysics, politcal economy and the art

of pill making.

The People's Protest.
We have on hand papers withseveral hundred ad-

ditional names, protesting against the attem'ts ofa

few individdals to injure the Morning Pbst, on ac.
count ofour advocacy ofthe Ten Hour Law and the
Rights of Labor. Wo designed publishing these
names in this morning's paper ; but.opon reflection,
we conceive that there is no necessity for so doing.
A majority ofthose who signed the " certificate of
character " have informed us that that their names
were obtained to that paper, in consequence of false

representations having been made by J. K. Moore-
head as to its contents and character. In this "cot
ton war,, " we have been sustained—gloriously sus-
tained—by the pure and incorruptible democracy,
and by honest men of all parties. The villainous
at tempts to break us down have only covered their
authors with disgrace and contempt.

LOCAL MATTERS.
REVESEND CIIMILCI AVERY:A ReMCllideente

A friend has furnished us with the Report of the
Select Committee appointed to visit the mann-
factoring districts of the Commonwealth, for the
purpose of investigating the subject of the em-
ployment of children in manufactories. It was read
in the Senate, February 7, MS. If we recollect
aright, this Commttee hrs appointed on motion of
Mr. Darragh.

We wilt only given small portion of the Report.
To the Rev. Charles Avery the following-questions
were put, to which we Stipend his answersit

Question—ls the labor for children excessive ?

Answer—Far from it; it approaches nearer to
amusement.

Question—Do they appear tired when they leave
work, or complain of pain from over work

Answer-1 have heard of no complaint whatever,
and am certain there ii no canoe. • ,. _

Question—la anyattention paid to theii education
or morale ?

Answer—This is under the control of parents;
who can send their children toschool wherever they
please, free ofexpense. We do what we can to
inculcate the morality of the Gospel ; many attend
our Sabbath Schools. ''

Question—Are children more-11-Willy when they
first come to the factory than after they have been
in the mill some timer State any knowledge you.
May have of the effect or the work of children in
the factory on their health

Answer —I know'or no difference is the health of
the children.,

Question—Whn effect has the Compromise Act
of 1833, regulating the Tariff, upon the interest of
the manufacturers I

Answer—The present policy of the General Gov-
ernment is fatal to the manufacturintsystent,

Comment is hardly necessary. We must remark;
however, that these answers were given in all lied-
oneness. The Punch style wss not in vogue among
literary men at the date or this report; therefore,
the Rev. gentleman could not have meant to inflict
sarcasm on the Legislature.

In regard to the fatal consequences attending the
manufacturing system of the State, alter the adop-
tion of Mr. Clay's Compromise, we will simply say
that there is a rumor in this vicinity, that the share
of profits awarded to Mr. Avery, at the time of the
withdrawal-o( Mr. Arbuckle, is set downas amount-
ing to one hundred andtwenty thoutanddollars. We
judge that the Eagle Mill owners were not destroy-

ed by that or any other Tea.
Dar Let Working Men and WorkingWomen and

girls remember that Gr.o. DAME, the Whig Sena-
tor, the Jovrisisz and the Gsztrzr., Whig organs,
have declared their hostility to the Ten Hour Law.

In justice to Swartzwelder we will say that we

believe him to be a friend ofthe measure—buthe is
not the Whig party. We wish he was, for he is
honest and conscientious.

There is no longer any mistake as to which ofthe
great parties the working men have to depend upon
for laws which they require for their protection.

SOT Will be sold this evening at WKonna,s, a

splendid painting or panorama of Generhls Taylor
and Scott's great and glorious battles in Mexico,
covering many thousand feet of square canvass, to-

gether with one box and one trunk containing cur-

tains, paintings and articles belonging to a travelling
magician. Also one large trunk of clothing, &c.

LAaccerv—CAnoter IA tug Acr.—The negro
Lawrence,(who wile in Jill in the fall with bliss
Battese, on the charge of stealing a watch in Cin-
cinnati) was yesterday arrested and brought before

the Mayor charged with stealing a carpet bag from

Mr. Hartley's saddle shop. Be was caught in the
act, so that he will go to trial without a defence—-
not even good character.

flip' Mr. Wm. IVAdams was to have started for
Indiana, yesterday, with Phillips, who is' charged'
with having committed a murder in that state: One
ofthe brothers of the murdered man was hero and
recognized the prisoner. A reward Of 8100 was
offered for him.

Buitcs.—We understand the Young Men's Bible
Society ofthis city has furnished many of the hotels
with bibles--one roe each room—and they intend to

supply all, aseloon as they receive them. We hope
the doners myreceive the rich rewards they anti-
cipate from their disinteressed acts.

if' The Cineinnitt Noniariel adheres to its as-
sertions relative to the steamer Mount Vermin.—
Nevertheless we do tot beliive a wordofthe asser-
tions made, for thee evidenne of innocence is too

clear. But a count and jtiry willdecide who is
right. '. •

ISS" Mr. Crisp appears again to-night in three ex

Cellent characters geitlemen'SelOhe:praise
Orell the genuine et)tics, as being ofno
ordinary merit. Heititiountito speceed,in. his pro-
cession.

.

-

CAIITVIINIA2IB.'i party of fourteen, from
Fnioatown, ,arriied fasterdnjon,theirmay I,p. Cali-
iffornma
, bar We will give something fotan:originUl4iiti7
ale descriptive of au‘ol- iveatber:is,We luni"ieeter
day. Who bide t- -

.141- Wincliell 'and Atidathe liblinnowicit
Moneti.

=M=MM===

A itusuatir,ctrurira.,:„.. .cM • l',-Pfrit.ertt M cir

arid RandokpkoftAlltiben44, artilit& 40%1,
ier
the yeung.unlii
made by tke irißiter?Ofth;••ilirihy*binVtp*l
Yard, for taffifitge Of-4' He Wore
examined .Bit4ti4l.ld. Buckmaster, who committed
him for witifo4ol...iktbeiimiof 5'500., • •

We understandItcryd' has niedii-simeth-reat4ihat"
ig,„acime persciris'/Jou't “Areat him party," he will
turn. state's .evidence. But it is doubtful whether

' he knows a grd-atdeal that any one may be fright:
ed at.

Sir The Police Committee,at their r rri'regulaeet-
,_ . . - _

ing on Thursday evening .re•seleeted Capt.:Atatterta.:
as Captain ofthe Watch for the present year

Wallace, Lurdeman and Matthews were added to
the list of the .eubrtitutes. •

Kir Prof.- Stephens, next lecture will be on the
subject of4‘ TIM Elements ofAir and Water'

HY AUTHORITY

BE-the Pretident Untied States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas a convention between the United States

of America and her Majesty the Queen of the Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great' Britain and Ireland was con-
cluded and signed at London, im the fifteenth day.
of Deaember, in the yeatof our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight, which convention is,,
word,fur word, as follows:

The United'States of America and her Majesty,
the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, being desirous to promote the friendly
relations existing between their respective citizens
and subjects, by-placing the communications by posl
between the territories of the% United States and
those of her Britanic Majesty upon' a more liberal
and advantageous footing, haveresolved toconclude:
a convention .for this purpose, Mid have named as:
their plenipotentiaries, that is to say:':

TheThe President of the United States, by and with
the advice amiconsent ofthe Senate thereof, George
Bancroft, a citizen of the United States, their envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to her
Britanic Majesty: •

And her Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, the right honora-
ble HenryJohn Viscount Palmerston,-Baron Temple,
a Peer of Ireland a member of her Britanic Males
ty's most honorable Privy Council; a member ofPat
liament, Knight Grand Cross of the most honorable
Order of the Bath, and her Britanic Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretary ofState, for Foreign Affairs:

Who, niter having communicated to each other
their respective full powers, found in good and dui
form, have agreed upon and concluded the following
articles :

ARTICLE 1.
There shall be charged upon all letters not exceed-

ing half an 'ounce in weight, conveyed either by
United States or by British packets, between a port
in the United States and a port in thmilnitedKing-
Om, an uniform sea rate of eightpence, or sixteen
cents; and such postage shall helong,to the country
by which the packet conveying the letters is furnish-
Y.

ARTICLE II
There shall be charged by the Post Office of. the

United Kingdom, upon all letters not exceeding half
an oases in weight, posted in the United.Kingdom,
and forwarded to the United States, or brought from
the United States, and delivered in the United King-,
dom, whether such letters shall be conveyed ,by,
British or by United States packets,. an inland post-
age rate of onepound half penny.

There shill be charged by the Post Office of the
United States, upon all letters not exceeding half an
ounce idweight, posted in the United States, and
forwarded to the United Kingdom, or brought from
the United Kingdom, and delivered in the United
States, whether such letters shall be conveyed by
United States or by British packets, an inland post-
age rate offive cents.

ARTICLE, M.
Upon all letters posted in ono country and deliv-

ered in the other, these rates of postage, both• sea
and inland, shall be combined into one rate, of
which payment in advance shall be optional in either
Country. It shall, however, not be permitted to pay
less than the whole combined rate.

ARTICLE IV
With respect to lettere above the weight of half

an ounce, each country Shall be at liberty to employ,
ai regards the collection ofthe whole combined rate,
the scale of progresliori in operation 'ovici ter-
ritory for charging inland rates ' row se.Airnetz V.

The United States engage to grant to the United-
Kingdom the transit in closed mails, through the
territory ofthe United States, of the correspondence
and newspapers from the United Kingdom to tbe.
British North American provinces, and from those
provinces to the United Kingdom, at ttro rate of in-
land postage to be charged under thC'Convention
for letters and newspapers between the UnitedKing
dom and the United States.

A British officer shall be permitted to.accompatif
the closed mails during their transit.

ARTICLE V I
On the other hand, Her fitritannic Majesty enga-

ges to grant to the United States the transit in closed
mails, through the British North American previa-
en a, of the correspondence and newspapers from
one part of the territory of the United States to any
other part of the territory of the United States, at
rates not exceeding the rates of-Inland postage now
charged, or to be hereafter charged, In the North
American provinces, according to the distance such
closed mails may be conveyed within the North
American provinces.

An officer of the United Statesshall be permitted
to accompany the closed mails during their transit.

A IiTICLE VII
The United States further engago to grant to the

United_ Kingdom the transit in closed mails, through
the United States, or through any country where
the post communication may bounder the control
or management of the United States, of letters and
newspapers forwarded from the United Kingdom,
its colonies, or possessions, to any other British col-
ony or possession, or to any foreign country, and
from any foreign country or British colony or pos.
session, to the UnitedKingdom, its colonies or pos-
sessions.

ARTICLE VI II
Her Britannic Majesty engages, on her part, to

grant to the United States thAransit in dosed trads,
through the United Kingdom, or through any com:
try where the post communication may be under
the control or managemant of the United_Kingdom,
of letters and newspapers forwarded from the Uni-
ted Staten, their colonies, or possessions, to any
other colony or possession of the United States, or
to any foreign country, and from any foreign country,
or from any colony or possession of the Jnited
States, to the United States their colonies or posses-
sions.

ARTICLE IX
Wjimi.letters shall be forwarded in closed mails-

under the stipulations of articles v, vt, vii, or vie
of the present convention, the payment to be made
to the Post Office of the United Kingdom or of the
United States, as the case may be, shall be made
by the mince, according to the next weight of the
letters, at two rates to the ounce, with the additioe
of twenty-five per cent. on the amount of postage,
to compensate the loss that would otherwise be sus-
tained by this mode of computation. ,

ARTICLE X.
The country which sends or receiveiclosed mails

through the other, is to render an account of the
letters and newspapers sent or received in such
closed mails, and toaccount to such country for the
postage due thereon..

ARTICLE XI.
Letters posted in the United States, addressed to

foreign countries, and intended to pass in transit
through the United Kingdom, shall be delivered to
the British Post Office free ofall United States post-
age, whether packed or inland; and letters fronilor-
eign countries addressed to the United States, pass-
ing in transit through the United Kingdom, shall be
delivered to the United States Post Office free ofall
British postage, whether packet or inland.

In this case of those countries to which letters
cannot be forwarded unless the British postage be
paid in advance, such British postage shall be collec-
ted in the United States, (in addition to the United
States rates of postage,) and accounted for to the
British Post Office.

In the ease ofthose countries to which letters can-
not be forwarded unless the United States postage
be paid in advance.; such United States postage shall
be collected in the UnitedKingdom, (in addition to,
the British postage)) and accounted fo r to the United
States Pipet Office.

'ARTICLE
The rate of postage to be taken by the British

Post Office upon letters arriving in the UnitedKing-
dom from the United States, either by British or by
United States packets„and to-be forsiartied through
the United Kingdom' to colonies or posseisions.of
the UnitedKingdom, or.of the 'United States,erto,'
foreign countries,—and vice versa,—shull be ;the

'same with° rate which is now, or which may bete
after be, taken .by the British Post Office upon letters)
.to or from such colonies or, possessions,- or:foreign.
countries Ve.spectively, when posted at .the'lmrt
Arrival Or delivered at the port ofdepartiite the-

conveying.t;packets the :mails e e,
illingdorn and the United States.

11The above postage is irrespective or anybeyond
laildinte7fo be taken'int the'United ,Staftscc!t

oninn letters, if posted or delivered therein 7 lc;

.t`MI
" •
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gto the dtipulattons of articleftror ICeek"veton, and also irrespective of andffieyeed Anecarat n such letters#Yeble atierding tti thebtiP•nliiilentilof articles . '
irt rate of postage tebie- talt`enrLy tiro United,

Stnes Post Office upon letters401'V:uteri,either by Stitleft Or-ibicpaitea4tates..
prZsts, from the United Kingdom, and to be `for

the United Stateasitrthecolonies or.
pessessions ot the Unted Statee,nr 2ofthe United
Kingdom, Wifethese-territories Which;:itietirding
to the law ofthe United States, are beyond the lim-
it of their established post routes, or toforeign coon
tries,—and vice verse,-7-shall,be the same tlEi therate

now; or which may herefeter be,-takernif
the United StaterrPokt Office trpoujetteris conveyed,
Whether bysea_or lands-to _or,,.fropt..sueh colootos,_l
possessions,.territoriesior foreign eountries ..tespec,
tively;-ivhen posted at the port of_arrival '-.ov• deliv-
ered ratite prort .ordepartitrci ofthe inickibineevey-
ing the mails between the United States and tho
United gingdiiti-;•

• Tfic above postage iiirreopectivo'of sad.beyond
the inlandlate to be taken is Valted'Kingclom:
upon imeh. letters, Jrpe eled or eliiered ,thereini:
according to the'stipulations ofa 'ale 1.1 efthienon-
vention,and also irrespective of and..6eyond
rate upon such lettere payable accordingie the
Mations ofarticle- t.

There shall be esenpted from the ,ribeves:stipula-
tions,letters'and newspapers passing through the
UnitedKingdom sto and from Franco, as to4hicli,
certain ratesnrefised by, the postal convention es,
isting between that country and; the United
dom. But the: two contracting, parties agree. -to-in-
rite France toenter into communication Withtiliafiks
without loss of ame, in order to effect such arrange-
ments for the conveyance Of lettere aid iiewspape_re
and closed mails; through the territories of .thq.Uni-
ted States, of the United Kingdom, and, of France,
respectively, as may be most .Minducive.tio thein-,
termite of the three countries: -

Aartcttsblll. '.
- „

Letters posted in the United,States, addreseed.tri.
the British North American. provinces, vice -versa,,
when:not conveyed by sea shalt be Chargedeccoid-
ing to the -mime( postage which are now, or which
shall hereafterbe in operation in: the United States,
and in the British North American provinces,. for In.
land lettere. .

'
Aanai SIV

-• Upon'all letters posted in the United States, and
addressed icrthe British North American provinces,
or vice versa, the -rates of postage fixed by .the pie.
ceding article shall be combined Into one rote, of.
.which payment in advance shall...he, 'optionalOioth
in the United States and in the British-North Amid-.
can provinces. It shall, hoWeirerotot be perrnitied.
to pay less 'lad the whole rate.

ARTICLE XV
The rates to betaken on newspaiers published

the United Kingdoni, when conveyed betweenthe'
United Kingdom and the United 'States, eitherby
British or by United States. 'packets, shall beone
pennyfoi'leach newspaper in the UnitedKingdom,;
and two cents inthe UnitedStates: Ceniersely, no
higher charges than those above stated shall he
made by the British or, by,the United States Post .Of-..
fice, or newspapers published in the United States,

' either when despatched from that country,ni when
delivered in the United Kingdom.. •

Thereshall be no accounts between the two_ca.;
ces for the transmission of newspaimis each 'office
shill retain the'pbstage it,shall havecharged, accoYk
ding to the preceding stipulations. -

1 Amax XVI. -

The rates of postage to be charged in the United
Kingdom upon :newsmen( toand from thrfUnited
States, passing in transit through the_United King-
dom, shall be one penny for each newspaper, ox.
cept where a lower rate is provided by any - treaty,
between• the United Kingdom and a foreign country;
and the.rate of postage .to be charged in the United

'States upon newspapers to and from the United
Kingdom, passing in transit through `'the- United
States,shall be two cents for each newspaper.'

M=M
Periodical works, not of daily poldication, posted

in the United Kingdom or in the United States, may_
be forwarded from one country to'the other; either
by British orby United States' paekets, tiy means or
the two offices,underthe following condaions name-.
ly

Ist. There shall be no-accounts between the two
offices for the transmission of such works; each of
fice shall retain the.postage it shall have eharged-.-

2dly. They most be_sent in bands or covers:open
at the ends, or sides, so that they may be easily ex.'
emitted. : ' . •

3dly.:They shall be in every respect'subject %to
the conditions prescribed by the laws and regilla
tient of both countries.

The rates to be levied in Oreal.Britain, as well
on the above mentioned works addressed-toTliithei-
ted States,as on thosefront the United-States ad-
dressed.toGreat'lltitativsball be aS folioWs

lot. Foretieififiorktioceiceediog twis-onneett in
I sleight, tine penny.

2dly. For every.wark above two. ounces in weight
and not exceeding-three ounces, el:pease. .1

3dlY. For every work. above.three, ounces-in
weight, and not exceeding _ : folic minces; eight,

, ethly. And for every ounce above four, up to six-
teen ounces, (the Built unposed on the transm.ision
of such articled by-the British office,) two pencead
ditionalf,every fraction of an ounce bang reckon..
ed aitt full ounce. • ; •

The rates to be levied by the Post Office of.the
United States, on similar works, addressed to or
corning from the United States, shall not exceed the
rates to be charged in the ;United Xingtl44. • -

• • • Aituctm XVIII.. - 4.

Printed pamphlets not' exceeding - the 'Weight of
eight ounces, posted in, the 'United Kingdom -.or in
the United States, Inas be forwarded from one coon
try to the other,eitherby British or by:United States
packets, by means of the two offices„, at, the same'
rates and under the Same conditions as thole fixed
for periodical works , by article xvxr-:;

In consideration'of two cents'United States tur-
rency not being precisely equivalent ter. on .penny.
sterling, the British Post Office shall account to the
United States Post Office at the rate of four hundred
and eighty-four cents to the pound-sterlingt.and'tlio
United StatesPost Office shad account to the.British
Post Office at the role of four hundred and' eighty
cents to the pound sterinag. -

,ABTICLE XX. ' :

In case of war between the two nations, the mail
packets of the two offices shall continue=:their navi-
gation without imPediment or moleitation until six
weeks after a notification shall,have been made on
the part of either ofthe two governments, and de-
livered to the other, that.the service is fo he.discon-
tinned ; in-whichcase they shall be permitted to re-
turn freely, and under special protection, to their
respective ports,

ART/CLE Nja

The- forms in which the accounts betWeen theses-
pective Post Offices teethe trananiission and con.
veyance of letters are to be made out, the time and
mode in which payment shall be made 'hy` either,
Post Office to the. other, together with' ail- o.ther
measures of detail-arising out of the stipulatbans 'of
the present convention, shall be settled between the
Post Office of the United States and the British yost
Office, as soon as possible after the exchange of the
ratifications of the present ceinVentiao. . -

It is also agreed that the measures ofdetail men-
tioned in the present article may be modified'hythe'
two Post Offices whenever, by mutual consent,theSe
offices shall have decided that such modification
would be beneficial to the Post Office soriica of the
two countries.

ArrxcLE XXII
The present convention is concluded (Or an inder

finite period.. It cannot be annulledby eithesorthe
two governmenti, except .after the expirationof a
year's notice given to the,other, government.

ARTICLE. XXIII
The present convention shall be ratified 'by .the

President of the United-States, by and -with the ad=
vice and consent °tribe Senate thereeT, and by her,
Britannic Majesty:--; and the ratification shall be ex-
changed at London within three months"from the
date hereiaL Shill 'Come into operation assoon
as possible afterthe exchange of the ratifications.

In witness thereof, the respective plenipotentia!
ries have signed the same, and•have affixed thereto
rho sealsof-their arms.

Done at London the- fifteenth day-of Decembet,
in'the year oftier'Lord, one thousand eight bon,
Bred and forty eight., ,

• L. 84 • 2 GEORGE:BANCROFT.
EL. 54, PALMERSTON.

Ara-whereas the • said convention has tieen 'duly
ratified-on 'both parte, and

,

the respective . ratifica-
tions of the same were exchanged at London, 'oh'
lhe.26th day of January Wit,by George "Bancroft,'
Envoy' Extraordinary. and Minister Plenipotentiary,
Of the, United States ofAmerica at the Court`of St.,
Jame., and-the-Right Honorable. Henry John-
countPalmeitien, her Brittanic Majesty's Principal
Secretary of-State for Foreign Affairs, ea the part-e theirrespective governments • '
-NoW, therefore, be itskdown that ..IJAMES K.

POLE, President of the, United States of America,
have caused the Said convention to be made_public,
to olioendthat-.the-Buie, andmit.), clause and ar-
ticle .thereof, may be -observed and `fulfilled' with
good faith by the-United' States and the _citizensthereof:, •

I
-
In.witness vihareofelhaye hereunta set my-hand,end nausea ihn seal of ther United Sum to be affix-

Delia iiiihe'elty or Washington, this fdlecath day
inth r .ro .February, o year p per. Lord~ofictlhgusankeight hundred and `forty-

-1/;1414 Ali..*etvPufY,thirit ofpeeuence the United States. . • .

ay-thePrirident -

BUCHANAN, Secritirybf 'StatO

hter...-
--

II

'1. 4./i:.'olv.s-....,,0y,::!:.r.010graqi:47...
;Reporfed for the. Morning Post.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS. -

W.esntricrris, March 2,1849
. SENATE. . - - . '

Mr. Butler reported nbill relotivo to hi:44lin Fir-
cult courts in Kentucky, which aVasposeedA

The hillrecOttiog.the duty on goodedeetroyed
the giC4 fire in New York,occupied the -morning

,scsaioti., fa 'it'll diecnetion. it wan laid on the table.
- Yesterday, tho naval appropriation bill'. passed,
with a clause appropriating 820,000 for'completiog
Fort Gibson, Arkansas.

The morniog session was occupied in -aCcessing
the payment of claims due citizens of thelJnited
States from -Mexico, prior to. the Mexican. ware A
discussion occurred, in which Messrs. Smith, of
Connecticut, Caomer, Stanton, Ems, of Mary-
land, and J. R. Ingersoll, participated.. They were
in favor of payment.' The debate had not closed
when the Rouse adjourned. - .

-THE cAnzarET,
. .

WASHINGTON, March 2, 1849.
It is announced, at length, that the Prosideat'has

selectedhis. Cabinet—as foildwa : .

Secretory- of Stete—John' M. Clayton, of Dela-

Secretary of the Treaeory-7William M. Mere-

Oh, of Pennsylvania.: • •
Secretary of War-W. H. Crawford',Of:.Oeorgia.
Secretary of the Navy--Anbota •Lawience,,pr

-Maseachosethr
Pori Master General—Thomas Ewing, or Ohio.

..?!.tymfOy.GlOtraValigepipatcon; or Virginia.. .::4.
••

.". •

NObrt REPORT.] • - s•• NEW TOIL:Ei March 2.
.

_
. ,

Plour..The market is fair with dowoviard tendert-cy....: Sales of Western at 5,56, b,5605,62.. • .f
Graio..Good enquiry for Wheatfor miiliegputp.m:a t but other Grains are quiet.• Sales of 35,009

•• bushels Illinois Prime.Red Wheat nt 1,09 ;. sales .or;
Prime White Cornat 65c,; Prime Yellow at 62e. -

Cotton..The market is firm, bat oot active.•
Provisions..Ncreut meats ate offered. :Western-

Mess Pork sells at 10,50a deelincq Prime West;_ern, 9,75; Western Men Beef sellsat 11,50013,00 =

Varna 8eef,,8,00. Sales of Lard ia bbls. at 131c. to
thd iztent.of 30,000 Mr: Hams, Western cured;
.sellicrit 6;07m; Sides, baidle. • . ,

Tqbaeco..Sales have been nradd of boobade. of
;Ma:l4o at 503/11e. . ..• : • : i ,

• Groceries..Small supply 'of Sugtr:nd AftrippeOe
in Brit -. • • •z. .I.:t

Valentine
Orson. • •

mar3:amsl

a 4

NEw Yoßici•DSaitelt2,•4;ll.: ,t!
GraM..No ebange. . .
Plourt .idarketsteady, but not active. • ,

• Provisions..Sales ofWestern Mess Pork at 10,50 -
010,62.; sales of 500. bbl.. Western Prime at 9;3.5% !,

.per Dbl. •••

MAPHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PhrILADELPHIA, March 2--6
Flour. -Sales o'f.Western at .5,00. • -
Graio..PrimeRed Wheat sold. at 1,08; market,.

dull ; sales of Prime Yellow. Corn-at 87ab8c-.--
Whiskey? .Ssled in brls at 24c per gall.
It has belltt sno*idg moat of the day...

117714L0s trrY CorapinTriteet tell:tight
is Union Ball, cornertic-polithileld' and Fifth oileeis
Upon thisotcasion.o.fo amore members will be ndmit..
'led, after which not et,etttca.z member will be tukaitted;- -

underitny conaidetation,. Tye sbortiintettlitisiedfortha ;

inecesiary preparationi, ah'solutely rikohibits.tuiy cariher. • :
accesSinn to the membarshiwafter,this,meeting., nose-,
wishing to join this Compaq;at the !lent meeting,cap
obtain partieularcin regard to. colt, CC-editions of .metn;

acc4-by' enquiring:of raCCX‘yAT; ri:0; p, j

. _

itr.The.Rev. Wm. D. Howann,Of the Synod orPhil-
e Iphin, will preach in the Second Presbyterian Charelit '0

Pitteburgh. on next Sabbath (4th instant) at 10i.a. ss.,
and 3 weLoeit- P:111- mains L.

. .
. . . .

117- Attention Oreasio....Yon are requested to
meet at my office, on Fourth street,: this evening, at ~-

tenitiek.• '
-

• ' flinnarrTottiza, y,
. .

.11:)11:701iiiitisr.111----cionntll'e.:161.biiiii4iiii,..:
MECHAlNlCibillirtntiz.--The Sixth 'teem&will be givew,,,:,
BY PioL.I. Britvgas, onTuesduy eveuing,;Marchetb,ti3.:

..BOaTeciz•-Thi denten& if Ali eind-Trat4;• . -• •- .. .. 1&• .

• ThoLecuire willbe illustrated by numennut interest. •
brexperitnents ' - - -• '

rickets, 15 cents—no charge for Ladim-for !tale tit -''

die Book Stores and door •' ' • •'' • - ' '.
''"` 1 '

Jucon•Weuvitn, Jr .1 ..
••'

-
'

DAYut Mamma, ,Coninkipee; ._:. ;. •

- 1 - PITTSBURGH THICATME.
11-S. PORTER -7 . . ;• • •

•;•—•
•
.....••INlStrsciztt: ;

'

.

Dress-Circle and Pirouette--; ••
•
-••....•

..... ceatin
Family Cittle or SecondTier • •••-•

..
• ; " s'•

ITY'Last rii ,ht of the -engagement of Mr CRISP
Swrvao s, laigellA *Me PrCOL '4O.6-P!#Yi'l4-tliTBe.

caked the • . • ,
PROPHECY.

Edgar Mr:CrisO.Cragerigelt 151r. Dunn.
-Mr.PIrior. Lucy Ashton—Miss Portor,l,

Lady-Ashton •• • • -Mrs:-MadiSoir.
Flighlniut-Flmg•• ••

• •••• • • •••Master Wood. -

To Conclude-with -•

VALENTINE AND ORSON.. -

•
...Mr. Prior. Hugo... ••

;
• ... • . Inr.Tkont.

I
.:"

-.Mr:Wood:Agatha • Miserthviie
Princess Eglantine . - •• • ...Mrs. Madison.

EY-Monday, Benefit of Mr. CRISP, ,

Mr,Doors open nt 7 ;Zia-min will rise rifhalfPast 7.
SPRING STYE,IS4-o—Willbe introdneeti ads

day. Saturday. Maxelt34the New York style for
HATS,atmoorma,

-.- 274 : Woodsd.,-
Third ildor.abWiereurtlintieet.

.

TOthe Honorable the Judes.of the Cortical General
quarter Sessions Ofthe-Pence in and for the County,

The petition of,Hugh .Dulicy,. of the 2d-Ward i cityor.-
Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly -ehewethi.-
That your petitioner bath provided hunself.with Mate
.rials/for the accommodation of travelers and others, at-
his dwelling house 'in the. Ward' aforesaid, and prays
the" your Honors will be pleased to grantlarialicense
to keep apublic houseof entertainment. . And yoarpe-,
titioner; as,in duty hounk, will pray. -

. - -

tlui subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid;
dOcertify, that the above Petitioner isr.of good.reptile for
honesty and temperance, Mid is well, provided with:
house room and convenience's' rot the accoMmodation
and lintgidg of strangers and travelers, nud thatsaid-
tavern is.neceSsary

JamesNeill. M. Rogers, John Roes, Charles Nelson,
J. Schmertz, George H. Retie, J. Miner, John Anders n
R. G. BMoks; John Taggen, Ro_bt.ltickeV. =flat' '

[Chronicle copy at and ch. "Post.q

Othe Honorable the Judges of the Court of-General.T Quarter 'Sessions of'the Peace in end for theCount)
of Allegheny:,.

The petitionof Robert Blmley, ofthe Stn Ward,-City,
of Pittsburgh, pi the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth
That your petitioner bath proSidedinmsel with Matti-,
rials for theaccommodation of travelers and Others,at
hie honse, the Ward aforesaid, and"ito,l3 '
that your Honors will be pleased togrnxiChitn n'licUnse'
to keep a public house of entertainment. And, yourlen
titionertas in ditty bound, will.pray. - - •

-

'

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Watil:
do certify,that the above petitioner is otgooilietinte fori"
honesty_ and. temperance, and is well, provided
house'roora and conveniences foLtlie, acceininedition",,
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and:that said '
tavern is necessary. - - . •

Samttel:McKeloy, Richard Satfary,,Wo3.
James liamilton.Wm. ~-LColeman,.WntemmoiliJosertt t,
T. Moore, John Chambers,Jercintalt-FTew,Adam She
er,Jingh lldcCutchea, Wm.hlatthews. -

. .

MO the Honorablethe judger: of the Courtof General"MOQuarter Sessions ofthe'Peaceln and for the Chttati
of Allegheny

The petition Jos. Gonster, of the FifthWard,. eitYof -
Pittsburgh, in the County, afciresatd,• humbly sheweth,
That*your petitioner hath.provided himself withi.e.Ali-4riots tor the accommodation of travelers:nod others, at_
his dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays •
thatYOur Honors willbe pleased to grant him 'a license
to keep a public house. ofentertainment. And ,yOurpe-
titioner, as in duty boundi wilt pray:- . • -JOSEPH-GONSTEIL

WU, the subsetibers; citizens of the Want Rives-aid:
docertify, that the aoove petitioner is of good tau {e for,
honesty and temperande, and...is • Well .prav will}
house room and conveniences for the -accommodanotO
and, lodging of, strangers and travelers,-and tbOt said-.1;

P.
,

Leyde. J. Meyer, Wm.Kettenburgh, Genig,,L.W

Tarlor,
.

Kenig, B. Buerkly.. • nlara*-30!,:,E.,Reis. Al. -Krebs, R. Row, IX Stransberger, 1);

-

TG the Honarable the Judges of the CourtMt=GeneralT 9uarter Sessionsof thePeace in andfor the County

Tha pet
cg

ition of Wm. Gallah the-Flrst Ward,. city
of-Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly...she:ly-
eth, Thai your petinorierhath-provided himselfwith ma-i>:
terials for, the'accommodation of travelers and othersiat
his dwelling house, it the Ward.aforesaid„and -9raysi
that yourHonors iwtl be pleased to.granthum a license;
to keep a public.house of entertainment. And your pe
titioner; as induty bound, Will prep.!

'

We,the subscribers, citizens_of the. aforesaid Wont.
.do certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute foe..

honestyMidtempC ranee ,and i swell proviiiNi with-hoime :
roomand conveniences for theacCommodation and lodo

.

ingof traveleritandothers;and that said tavern tie...

Peter .ilough; John Seetin; I Crawford, R. C. Ititents....'
end. Frryvogle; F. A. Shackleiter;Jas.-, Gruy,4t6,sti; ,.
A. Beelen, J. Caldwell; J. Hass; D. Pielceisea, George

- naar2aidtcw*

~~-~:..

•

-

=
< rx, .t y4~'h.•, It-r sc~. s'.R~w-, ~T, -u xll ~.s ~ rs~. •-••

•. - .


